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FEDERAL TROOPS

OR MONTANA

WApilIN'tiToK, .Tuno 20. rioi-dri- ll

WiUnn will Inkq nt nelion in
(hi Mrikci vUuntlnn1 nt lmtte, Mon-tnn- n,

pending furilicr development.
IVdernl troop will not be moved
from Vnncotwer Hnrrnck to Kovt

Mi!otila to lie in rendincKa in ense.
or trouble for thcjiro-en- t.

nUTTH, Mont., Juno 20. Office-- "

of the Hutto loenl number one West-

ern Federation of Miners were
to be reopened here todny in

n room in nn offiee huitdlui;. The
federation men nnd the faelion op-

posed to federation control eneh
linvo nnnniinred meelins for tomor-

row night. Neither, however, hn

Mid wheio, the meetings wit! be
held.

The lent-e- , situation eiined by the
recent fight of the metnl miners still
continues. Sineo the Inst riot dur-
ing which President Moycr of the
federation fled for safety no effort
linvo been made by any orgnnirntion
to bring about jwnce among the tniii-er- s'

union.
Each fnetlon marked' lime-- Sun-

day, It wnrf- - announced today that
U.W2 men had signed the rolls of the
new union which is to be free from
jurisdiction of the Western Feder-
ation of Miners. The dnnmiting of
the snfei of the union destroyed the
records and memberHhip roll and it
will be necessary for men, who still
rling to the Hutto local of the West-

ern Federation of Miners, to sign n
new membership roll. The uhlon lost
its seal and cards in the. dynamiting
ntid has received a new supply.

Serious charges Hint the police
have been inactive, and that Butte
properly is unprotected have been
made. Up to last Thursday night no
arrest for rioting had been made.

At the meeting of the Silver Bow
Trades Council held Saturday night
it wan decided not to take action in
the fight until after the conference
called by President Charles II. Moy-

cr of tho Western Federation of
Miners hits announced its deci-io- n.

BIGGER RUN OF ..
salmon in me

The run of salmon in the river
shows son.10 increase, and the 1?
boats of tho fleet that were out rri
day night brought in 3,000 pour.de
of dressed fish. For n couplo of
weeks past the run had been light,
running down to half of the Fiidny
night catch. The price hns nlo been
very low, slumping to hix cents per
pound tit one tune. The low priren
were quoted in the Portland markets,
nnd with the Iurap the fishermen
liMiked for a better market, sending
the bulk of the catch into California,
Snn Francisco and Stockton getting
regular ehiimcnts. Saturday orders
from Sacramento were received, nnd
the price has strengthened to eight
cents ht pound. (Twenty-fiv- e bout
are included in the licet, but all have
not been fiddling during the light inn.

Grunts I'uh Courier.

RIMED
WEST1H0USE PLANT

PITTSBURGH. Pn., June 29.
Disorder broke out today among the
striking Westinglioiife employes in
Kant Pittsburgh, pickets surround-in- g

all entrances to tho electric
works and preventing persons from
entering. The presence of twenty
tinned guard, from the plant had no
effect on the excited crowds. Deputy
Sheriffs failed to quite the people
mid local police, reinfoiccd by twenty
special oificers, cotid do nothing.
Sheriff 0. ,V. Itichurds arranged to
call on tho statu for eli and when
n report spread that the Greenburg
troop for the state constabulary wufc
on its Way to tho town, the excite
ment1 inoi eased,

Id OF AMERICA

BY AFRICAN

LONDON, June 20. An exdiiMve
tour of Cunudu und the United
Ktatm hail Ween urrunged for a party
ftf fifty-fiv- e South African farmer,
rwmUy rrlml hero under (ho lend
rfcifM f Johunni'H jAiliinuii Neei,

mmT ot Ihe iwrliWnl of tho Union
tkt Hwtttk Africa.
'Mmuti Mt UM.fiLmeni.lMli'iiil In ,r

lq in tit LWtfd Kjutr for u lime
l tiwiy ItM fuming to tVnlifoiniu,

t

BOO S PREDI T

CROWD AT

TRI-STA-
TE MEET

Geo. 1$. lloo, secretary of the
Tri-Rtn- to Good llonrfs association,

returned cterdny from his northern

trip, isiting oery city and town on

der through the stntes of Washing,

ton and Oregon. Mr. Noon ny:
"Our association now has a

membership in every
town on the Pacific Highway nnd
California Slate Highway from Hrit-is- h

Columbia to l.os Angeles, Call-fonii- a,

a distance of l.r)S0 miles. The
success of the convention as to pro-

gram and attendance is assured. We
will hne n good program of promi-
nent speakers.

"We look for a big attendance.
Mnnv will make the trip to Medford
by automobile. Itnilrond fares are
reduced for this convention to our
faro nnd one third, good from July
2:1 going and July 30 returning, on
all lines on the cont.

"Salem is now arranging nn ex
cursion from all towns in Marion
county under; tho auspice?, of the
"Cherriaus" hating succeeded m get-

ting n rate of one fare going and
returning.

"We are now arranging n coiiutx
split log drag dnv in all counties
through which the hiuhwn is located
the dates to be fixed bv each county.
The dragging is to be done before the
dntes of the convention. Particulars
as to this will be made known Inter.
I will be in the city permanently to
hao everything in running order for
the contention, with offices nt the
rooms of the Rogue River Canal
company.

$300jiTNlOLD

FAILS TO STOP RUN

CHICAGO, June 2ft. Three hund-
red persons, mostly foreigner, were
in line when the North Avenue State
bank opened its doors today and ihe
run, begun Saturday, was resumed.

Publicity attending the failure of
the Lonmer-Mundu- y hanks is held
responsible. On Saturday the Xorth
Avenue bank paid out $2."0,000 and
when the doors opened todny, f.100,-00- 0

in currency, loaned by the Con-

tinental Trust and Savings Hank, the
Inrgext bunking institution in the
city, was .piled in plain sight to

jones opposed!

nelson for bank job

WASHINGTON, Juno 20. Tho
fight over tbo confirmation of
Thomas D. Jones, ot Chicago, as a
member or the federal reserve boarJ.
reached a stage today where It be
came known that two members of
tho of the benato
banking committee had agreed to re-

port favorably to the full committee.
and ono member bad refused to sign
such report. The two senators fav
orable to Mr. Jones were Senators
Pomerene and Shafrotb, democrats.
Senator Nelson, republican, opposed
him.

OSITY

TO DISPLAYED

ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 29. The
comments of the Russian press to
day on the assassination of Arch
Duke Francis Ferdinand and his con
sort reflect the bitterness of the
anti-Austri- sentiment of the Rus-

sian nation.
Some of tho newspaper rofor to the

assassination as an opportunity for
Austria "to chango her course" and
they declared that tho murdered arch
duke "boro In himself the spark
which was to kindle a European con-

flagration."

HOME FROM VERA CRUZ

WASHINGTON, Juno 20. -- Iliiir
Admiral lli'tclicr icpoitod to ht'cn;-lur- y

Daniel today 011 Hit lettiui
front Vein Cm, mid wne !:il.'r f.l

by J'rt'deut Wil-ii- n. 'I ho
iidinliiil Hike roiiiinuiid of Ihe Allnn.
I la ili'i'l, MUTcnllug Hear Adiiiiinl
liuducr wo August 1,

BLUE5T0 FIGHT

BUBONIC PLAGUE

AT NW ORLEANS

WASHINGTON, June 20. - Surgeon
General Blue of the public helillh
service will go to New Orleans to
take charge of the campaign against
bubonic plague, which bus apiHUiied
there. One death nlrendj has been

After receipt of telegrams today
from Oscar Dow ling, president of the
Louisiana board of health, the trens.
nry drpnittneut ordered the surgeon
general to take charge. Howling re-

ported immediately bnteriologieal
confirmation of two cases. The pub-

lic health service, however, will make
its own examination.

Surgeon General HI no said today
neither the city of New Orleans nor
the territory surrounding wns in nny
danger, but thnt it wns advisable lhal
the federal government take sharp
measure.

Apparatus for rat catching and
fumigation ore being sent to New Or-
leans nnd n corps of experts on
plague eradication including Surgeon
( reel of the public health service,
will carry out the surgeon general':
MtltS.

Three suspicious cases have been
diseoxered iu Santiago, Cuba, and in.
fectious continue to be reported from
Havana. No new deaths have been
reorted from there.

With infections being reorted
from Mirts along the Sponi-- h main,
public health officials are setting in
motion all available machinery to pre.
vent its introduction into seaboard
cities of the United States.

T

DAMAGE IN SUMATRA

BATAVIA, Java. June 29. Im-me-

damago was caused by a ter-
rible cloudburst last evening at Hen-koelc- n,

Sumatra, where tho buslnen
section was destroyed and a hospital,
school and several houses collapsed.

Belatod reports from the southern
districts of Sumatra stato that many
Europeans were Injured during the
recent earthquake, which alio caused
Kreat destruction of property.

The passenger steamer Van Cloon
of tho Dutch Ho)al mall steamship
company, went ashore In Macassar
Harbor In tho Island ot Celebes as the
result ot heavy seas from the earth-
quake.

TOMORROW FINAL

DAY INCOME TAXES

WASHINGTON, Juno 29. To-

morrow Is the final day for the pay
ment ot Income tax assessment and
Internal revenue collectors through-
out the United States aro working
day and night now handling tbo pay-

ments of corporations and Individuals
who have waited almost until tho
moment In order to hold onto their
money as long as possible. On July
10 a penalty or five per cent will at-

tach tq unpaid assessments and tor
every additional month ot delay tho
penalty will bo ono er cent.

Htw te Get Rid

Of Skin TroaMe

A Handsome Skin Bok Free
That Will Guid

You.

Bo Disn people fun in dtipalr om stub.
ixiru sua sanction iusi soma ruin uia
down la connection wltli itie uie of H. H. H.
for lb Mood will be ot great value. Ttifs
ire outlined In a bead book, finely Illus-
trated, of tbe many vsrlatlooi In skin
troubles. It tells bow to overcome them.

Jf 70a bare bten figbtlog some blood
trouble, some jkla dlwate, rail It ecxems,
lupui, piorUnli, mslirli, or wbst jrou will,
stk at an drus itoro for a bottle of H. H. H,
and you are then on the rosd to besllb.
Tbe aitlon of tbla remtrksble rented Is
Juit a dlren, jiut si iHiiltlre, Jut si fer-
ula In III Influence tint tbe nun rlie
In I be t'eit. It Ii one of th, rare ined-til- l

forces which act In tbe blood with llio
nme degree of rerlalnt lint U found In
all nstursl ttndi-udn-. Tbe manner In
wblcb It doulnilre and control! tb

Irinifrrrme of rich, red, pure r
(Hill blood fur tbo dinned rtoous blood
Is uiirvrloui.

Tbcre W irinely a community anywbers
but wbst bn III llTlny eisuii of tin
wonderful lumllre nril of H. M. H. t
s botlls of Ibli fiuioua remedy today, and
If your nn Ii stubborn or peiullir, arrll
Iu MJI Dept, 'Jin Hwfft Hpetlfle V,t ,
C3 MHlfl Wig, AlUnli, (Ii.

lo not auyou v talk you lulu a
euUlllule tvt , H, H,

HIGH PR FR

FIRST BARTLETTS

$6.50 NEW YORK

Snohol & Day report under dntu nt
New York, Juno ll:

Sixty-eig- cars deciduous sold
hero this week, ot which la Califor-
nia and two imrthwest cherries In
todav's offering. All this fruit ar-

riving ten davs ahead ot last year.
Apricots: Arrivals ot this fruit

continue, vory heavy, best of them
tolling 11.00 to 1 1,20, although some
spotted and soft down to 00c. Ship-

ments from California jmich heavier
than last sensou.

Peaches: Very few arriving, about
300 Triumphs today, good, sold $1.15
to l.4(i. Oeorgla peaches In light
supply, five or six cars hero selling
$2.00 to S2.7G nor six basket car-
rier. Peaches smalt and ordinary. It
will be another week before tho best
Carmen arrive.

Plums: Market continues strong
on heavier arrivals. Tragedy, I1.7S
to $2.00. Formosa ll.CS to $1.?&,
Climax 11.35 to f.lGri, Clymans end-

ing J 1.25 to ft.nn. Tho outlook Is
Kood for this fruit but on heavier ar-

rivals next week, prices aro botiud
to go lower.

Pears: Hair boxes of Wilder.
Comets and Lawsons, all taken quick-
ly ll.r.O to $1.80. First box or
Uartletts by express, Heed brand sold
$0.50. Very good outlook on pears
Havers all anxious for Uartletts
let them come.

CATTLE LIQUIDATION

FOR WEEK LARGE

POItTI.ANI), June 29. Receipts
tor the week have been: Cattle,
1663; calves, 169; sheep, 6640; bogs,
3771.

Cattle liquidation largo this week,
Monday having about 1200 head.
Prices hold firm for tbo first half,
but eased off toward tbo close, es-

pecially on medium grade stuff which
has comprised the most ot tho
week's receipts, licit light fed
steers $7.50 to J7.C3, grass 17.25 to
$7.40; cows $6.50 to $6.65 with tow
choice tops at $7.90; bulls $4.00 to
$5.00.

Swine run not of largo volume for
the last week In June. Market
holding steady at 8c at tho week's
close. Outlet good and buying d

above tho average.
Sheep house continues to hold

strong. Receipts of sheep and lambj
good, and prices tcady with last
week. Top yearlings selling around
$5.00, two car olds $4.75, ewes
$4.25, lambs $6.00. .Mutton trad?
In excellent shape.

Patronize Home
By smoking Mt. I'itt, tbo best Cc

cigar on tho market

There la Nothing Better Md Noae

Quite So Goe4 M

VELVET
ICE CREAM

For every occasion. Individual
molds for special occasions. Special
prices for churches and lodges.
Propmt deliveries.

White's Velvet
Ice Cream Factory

Nat Uutldlac ItiOM 481-- R

Heinz
Pickling
Vinegar

For putting up all kinds flf pickets

and especially for table use

We carry this in bulk

Qlve It a Trial

MARSH &
BENNETT

Second Deer East ef First National
lank. pkane 202

RemcMber No DeHvwIei Made

Saturday, July 4 I

1016 PASSENGERS

ON STRANDED LINER

SAFELY LANDED

!.ONlK)NIr.KllV, dune ail. IV
1,01(1 inieu:erH on bom I Ihe Aiu'lu'i

liner Cnlit'orniii, which went nMinro

Inst ni)ht on Tory Mnnd duiln n

deni fou, wore miccesxfullv tiuns-ferie- d

today to the Doimld-o- n liner
Cuosnudiit, uimI n mmll i'onl!n
steamer without losi of life.

The trovw of the fevernl HrilUh
torpedo bunt deoio,ei iixxioti'd In

tmntferrinn the
The Cnhfoniin lies in n ieri'urinii

potltion on the roekv coiitt, but it
i expected it will be flouted nt houu
ns fine wenther nets in. Her crew
remnlim on hoard, nlllnuicli the wnlei
luw penetrated Ihieo of her hold
Three hundred of the iMseiiner of
the California, whoe detiiuilioii wm
Ireluud, were lauded here.

Dry Cleaning Department
ot

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

For Steam ami Dry Cteahig aad
All KlntU of I jo Work

Ilc
Cleaned Spongad

and and
Pressed Pressed

Suit 1 1.26 up Goo up
Coat . .75 up 35c up
Skirt CO up Uucup
Overcoat. 1.00 up 60c up
Waist 60 up 20c up
Dress .................... .76 up 60c up
Cloves, kid 10 '
Cloves, lour ,20

Ocata
Cloaned Spongad

and and
Tressed Pressed

Suit ..: SI.25 60c
Coat ...................... .60 36c
Vest 26 lOo
Trousers 60 ISo
Overcoat .................... 1.00 60c
Raincoat 76

Gent's Suit Pressed Weekly, fl.50
per Month.

picic,

of

meh -- nt $mck

ELKS RODEO

Klamath Falls
JULY 3, 4, 5

The Elks' Rodeo Is the bio West Show ol Southern Orcyon,

Eucklnu dorses, bucklnn bulls, steer loplmt, starrldlng, wild horse

races, rope spinning, tun ot war contested lit by saddle horses, rid

Inn bucking horses by lady riders, In tact everything that Is done
In the bin Wild West Shows will be seen at the Fair Grounds on
three days.

FRIDAY, JULY 3

111 !!- - Urn ud mmdi' led bv the Weed Hand, divotnled itulni,
fhmii, co!io mul iiu'trvmuKois,

At 1 ,:t0 thi Itoden ut the 1'nlr (IroiiiuN.
Helwerii II nnd 7 u bnlloou iiKericiou mid patui'linto leap,
H.llil (linud dance nnd carnival on .Mam Slrai'l,

SATURDAY, JULY 4.
1();II0 n. in. Hall ninn between Klnuuith nnd :Ved, Nfo'ddo

Park. Thirt priMm-V- i to he Ihe fnslesi i(iitu'i) 'of b.itl pln)ed In''
Southern Oregon thU tnr. I wf

At lttl, Knden ut the Fair (IrotuoN. Jiiit&"Sit lu 7, Imllonil nHfCnidun. 4

V.veiilnnl R, dniiciiii; nnd entuiviil (m the HlreeH.

SUNDAY, JULY 5.
1 0 :00 n. m. Second i;iimn with Weed. This will be a hoi tme,

for the train lipai'ii Saturday will play for blood.
Aftenioon, grmid finaU in the llodeo nt Fair (liiMimU
Tho Hoileo AsHoeiiiliou Iiiih Hecuretl nuiiio of Ihe worst home iu

Oregon for the hiiekiug couteMt. Some of Ihe bcxl riilrrn will iiImo

ho liere. Tho horses belonging to tho l'.lkn ure in K"od couditimi
mid ure fut nnd fine. I'itt llarn, the Iiohx that threw Skeetrr Hill
hint ,ear, seeiim to have learnnl Niuue new ones espeinlly for Ibin
tihow,

THE ELKS LODGE
OF MEDFORD

Will Run a Special Train to Klamath Falls
LeavlnR hero at to:.lo p. m rrldsy nrrlvltm nt Klamath Calls nt K

a. m. Hnturday. HrtUrnlnR leave Htnnmth Falls at 10 p. in. Kuinia)',
arrive .Medford 8 a. m Monday.

',

Special Rates From All Stations
to Klamath Falls

"The Makings"
of the Best

Enough for "40 hand-
made cigarettes in each

Sack.

Cigarettes hand-mad- e from "Bull" Durham Tobacco v

have a ripe, fresh fragrance and smooth, mellow flavor a
natural mildness and delightful coolness that afford com?

jicfuuum

Millions

AtkhrFXEJCM,

S-ce- nt

enjoyment ana jasiing sausjacwm

GENUINE

j n.

m A

from

DurhamBull
SMOKING TOBACCO
experienced smokers "roll

an

their oum"
Bull" Durham, because theic

cigarettes made by their own"
hands, to their own likihg, suit
thlir taste better than any readyr
made kind.

PT77 An Illustrated Booklet'.
a ICaC4 showing correct wayto"Roll
Your Own" Cigarettes, and a Book of
cigarette papcra, will both be mailed to
you, free, on postal request. Address
''Buir Durham, Durham, N. C,

THE AMERICAN TOIACCO COMTAKV

imniisiiiiajiii
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